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Accountants ’ celebration adds up to £4,545 for CHSW

Mutley pub
seeks new
owner for
£195,0 0 0

Anthony Ainslie,
director of sales,
Roger Young; Adam
Spiers, director at
Michael Spiers; John
Edwards, managing
partner of Haines
Watts North Devon
LLP; Alana Marie
Smith, director of
fundraising at
C h i l d re n ’s Hospice
South West; Nick
Agg-Manning,
director of Outside
A d v e n t u re
Consultants Ltd;
Naomi Dymond,
corporate
partnerships
fundraiser, Children’s
Hospice South West;
Roger Young, dealer
principal, Roger
Young; Darren Hardy,
service manager,
Roger Young

A LEADING Plymouth
music venue has been placed
on sale for £195,000.
The Junction, on Mutley
Plain, is being touted by
owner Star Pubs and Bars.
The venue closed and re-
opened swiftly last
November after waning
for tunes.
“It was traditionally run as
an investment for our clients
and is now run by temporary
tenants as a music-based pub
and venue,” said Michael
Easton from the Exeter office
of commercial property firm
JLL, which is seeking bids
for The Junction in excess of
£195,000 plus VAT.
“It was originally a brew pub
and has extensive cellars,
should this be of interest,
again along with a large
open-plan public bar.
“A further benefit is a self-
contained three-bedroom flat
on the first and second floor
and another, albeit derelict,
separate flat which could
provide a further two
b e d ro o m s. ”
He added: “Mutley Plain is a
vibrant area and, while the
site is in need of complete
refurbishment and repair, it
has been competitively
priced to reflect this.”
The Junction has built a
reputation over the years as
a hive of live music featuring
city bands such as Mad Dog
Mcrea, Rusty Angels,
Badland Bandits and Sleaze,
and even national acts
including the Sex Pistols
Experience and Tenpole
T u d o r.
Just last week, Herald
Business reported that
Quintin Style, landlord of the
Thistle Park Tavern, also on
sale, feared Plymouth’s
music was waning and
needed a shot in the arm.

We s t ’s private sector
growing but slowing
THE region’s private-sector
economy slowed to a 15-month
low in September – but still
continues to grow, a new report
s ay s.

The Lloyds Bank South West Pur-
chasing Managers Index (PMI)
revealed that South West firms’ n ew
business continues to rise strongly
and jobs growth accelerated to an
eight-month high.

Private-sector companies signalled
an 18th successive monthly expan-
sion in business activity during
Se ptember.

But the rate of output growth
slowed to the weakest since June
2013.

Strong growth of new business and
employment reinforced the latest
expansion in activity, the report
said.

Meanwhile, inflationary pressures
remained historically muted.

Despite falling from 57.8 in August
to 54.7 in September, the seasonally-
adjusted Lloyds Bank Commercial
Banking South West Business Activ-
ity Index remained consistent with a
solid expansion of private-sector out-
put during the latest survey period.

The index is seasonally adjusted,
tracking changes in the combined
output of the region’s manufacturing
and service sectors.

With readings above 50 signalling
expansion and below 50 indicating
contraction, it showed growth and
some panel members associated rises
in activity with improvements in
demand.

That said, the latest reading was
the lowest in 15 months and weaker
than all other UK areas except Scot-
land.

The rate of new order growth was
robust overall, albeit slower than in
the previous month.

Incoming new work rose faster for
manufacturers than service pro-
viders during September.

Similarly, staffing levels in the
South West private sector increased
for the 18th month running in
Se ptember.

Furthermore, the pace of employ-
ment growth picked up to an eight-
month high.

Survey responses indicated payroll
numbers rose as a result of stronger
demand and subsequent production
re q u i re m e n t s.

Rising new work inflows also led to
growth of outstanding business in
September, following a reduction in
Au g u s t .

Moreover, the pace of backlog accu-
mulation was solid overall and the
quickest in six months.

Continuing the trend observed

throughout the past 69 months, cost
inflation was evident in the South
West private sector in last month.

However, the pace at which input
costs increased was historically
weak and slower than the national
avera g e.

Meanwhile, output charges rose at
a moderate pace for the fourth month
in a row.

By sector, the steeper rise occurred
in manufacturing.

David Beaumont, area director for
SME Banking in the South West,
Lloyds Bank Commercial Banking,
said: “Private-sector business activ-
ity in the South West rose at a solid
pace in September, albeit the weakest
in 15 months, as a result of a con-
tinued improvement in demand.

“Employment growth also picked
up to the highest in eight months,
while inflationary pressures from
input prices and output charges
remained muted.”

by WILLIAM TELFORD
Business Editor @ W Te l f o rd H e r a l d

AN ACCOUNTANCY firm celebrated winning a
national award by inviting Plymouth businesses to
a charity fundraising celebration.
Haines Watts North Devon LLP was crowned
Accountancy Firm of the Year at the annual FDs
Excellence Awards, in May.
It celebrated the event this month with a party in
aid of providers of hospice care for life-limited

children and their families at Roger Young Jaguar
Land Rover, in Saltash.
Hosted in the Jaguar showroom, one of only three
of its design in the world, Haines Watts staff were
joined by Plymouth jeweller Michael Spiers
showcasing a precious collection of fine diamond
and gem jewellery and prestigious timepieces from
the major Swiss brands.

Staging and lighting was supplied by Warwick
Corporate Events which kindly donated its fee to
the charity.
“More than 130 guests toasted Haines Watts’
success with Cornish champagne,” a spokesman
for the firm said. “And more than £4,545 was raised
for CHSW via a fabulous auction prizes and charity
raf fle.”
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